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Sanger Bro s.

SPECIAL
Wmtm ISO HIS

REMNANTS.
A large lot, various widths and

qualities at

Half Priee
AND LESS.

All Silk G. G. Satin Edge

RIBBONS,
All the leading shades, I inch wide,

5 c a Yard.
1 -2 Inch wide,

8 l--
3c a yard.

2 Inches wide,

10c a yard.
2 -2 Inches wide,

14:C a,yard.

Wr--

Sanger Bro's

Japanese

cents each
cents each,

each

cents each
$1.35 each

Do You Contemplate Taking A Trip?
Our stock just enlarged

all the popular in covered, canvass
Trunks, to invite inspection.

Prices Very Ivow.
HGgfTake Passenger Elevater to 2nd for depart

ment.

GANGER -- BROS
jsgjgHaBESESnsuaffiSSaEBESa

- -
IN

J. B. MelifcNBON. President.
W. D. LACY,

a;

J T. DAVIH. VI no.
J S TnOSIPSO"
THOS. P. ABKKL.

all thf point of the TJnitH States and Europe.

The Only Btoreotypo Out-li- t.

Its Superior Advantages.

It is simple, praotio&l, cheap, cost-

ing, according to size, oJlly from 75

to $150. It caD bo nut anywhere,
only the room ol an ordinary

caso stand. Through its various pat-

ented labor-savin- g devices it is

thoroughly endowed practical
giving all kinds of results in cast

ing and blocking, viz: Thin flat

patent block typo
woodon coro or all metal

arohed. Also, it gives the advantage
of casting and blocking at the sumo

exact type high, exact
wia nno ftxaot lencths on and

around tho late patented hollow sec-

tional the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best block-

ing in the word. without
labor. The outfit dispenses with dan-

gerous, costly and ma-

chinery, and with its Hot Water
Flaskcd Casting Box and

it is utterly tc in-

jure type, and tho very finest

known to plato msKers, sieicu.yi...i
or the art of printiug is obtained
Snnd for circulars, givn g
full particulars and hundreds of volun--,- ,

1 inttimnmnlq frr.m all Darts of

this and other M.

& Co., Stereo

tjpe Outfits and Conical Screw

Quoins, No. 18 Spruce St., New"iork,
N. Y.

N. B. The same outfit will make

all kinds of Rubber Stamps.

Open any hour in the 24 at Joe
Lehman's, South Fourth street.

Fin
SPECIAL

Open and Shut

15
25
40

New stock, new designs and

new colors, all much under price.

Two special lots of fine Gauze

and fancy Feather

95

Soft, pretty,

popular prices.

dainty Fans at

Trunk has been and are
fancy black iron

and leather which we

floor this

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, TEXAS.

PAID CAPITAL $ior,oo.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PB.OFITS

DIRECTORS.
0.H.HIG01KB0N,

president

principal

Practical

priii-tor-

plates, plates, high
blocked

operation,

ironcoro method,

Absolutely

complicated

Mould-Dry- er,

impossible
results

descriptive

countries.
Manufacturers

Fans,

cents

showing

$125,000

L H. BLACK, CttUt

II. J. 0AU1TIKLD,

For Sale A

I have a complete sot of abstraot
books of tho deed records of tho city
of Waco and its suburbs, consisting
of thirteen largo volumes, with ample
room to keep the records for twenty
years brought down to date. These
books I wish to sell and will let them
cro at a barcain for oash.or I will trade
iLm fnr real estate in the oity of
Waco. Not beioe able to cet a suit

man to make out abstraots and

keep the books, and being unablo to
give tho necessary time to the books

myself, is my reason for wanting to

soil. If desired I can furnish desk

room and vault room for tho books in
mv nffifio for tho Durobaser. This is a
splendid opportunity for a man to
start up a good business. The right
kind of a man can get a bargain, not
nriltr in these abstract books, but in

citv real estate. My list of bargains
cannot be equaled. Call and see rac.

Office in Pacifio hotel building.
James I Moore.

Soring Medlclno.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action aro espe-

cially adapted lor correcting spring

disorders, such as impuro blood, tired
in inH nrhinp and worn out oouy

They act promptly on tho Liver and

Kidneys; drivo.out all impurities from

tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only one Pill for a Doso. Try

them this spring. Sold at 25 cents a

box bv W. B. Morrison & Co.

If our price is too high

then ask for. a lower one, we manufac

ture all grades of work.
Dallas Screen Co.
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AT DEATH'S DOOR.

iritt. joiin uousi: or i.ott
1'UM UNCONSCIOUS.

Front mi Overdone of Morphine
IIopoH of Ilii Itccovcry

John Rouse a stockman from Lott,
Falls eouut , wts found this morning
about 7 o'clock lying in tho yard back
of tho Red Front saloon in an uncon-

scious condition and nearly dead Dr.
P. R. Hengst and Dr. Beverly Cald-
well were called in and found he wax
suffering from an overdose of mor-phin- o

and in a critical condition. Ho
was at once removed to the Mitchell
house and is receiving uvory possible
attention at tho hands of the abovo
named physicians and Gffiocrs Clay
and Kendnck, with prospects of suc-

cess in saving his hie.
The facts, as near as could bo

learned, aro that Mr. Rouse and his
partnor in business, Mr. Si Whitta-ker- ,

of Falls county, re-

turned from St. Louis yeeterday, whero
they had been to soil a carload of cat-

tle. Tho latter continued his journoy
to Lott and Mr. Rouso laid over in
Waco to spend tho night, intending to
go homo Hub morning. lie dropped
in at the Red i'ront saloon in the res-

ervation about 7 o'clook last
night and drank a glass of beer with
an acquaintance. This acquaintance
stated to a News reportor that ho had
been drinking a little but was not
drunK.

Mr John Dowd, tho proprietor of
the saloon, states that whon he left
the saloon for tho night ho was in tho
backroom sitting at a table and appa-
rently all right. Lowis Crowder, the
negro porter, opened tho saloon this
morning and upon going out ino tho
yard saw tho unfortunate' man sitting
against the houso in the oondition

described. John Dowd and
George Walker, the night bartender,
were called acd at first thought ho
was dead. A bottle of morphino
half emptud was found in his pocket
and tho theory is thit ho has either
been tho victim of foul phy or that
ho took tho drug with suicidal intent.
If tho former ho true there is as yot
no evidence of tho fact and if Mr.

Rouse should die thoro perhaps never
will bo. On the other hand fhcre is
no knowu reason why ho should hive
attempted to take his own life, as ho
was known not to bo despondent.

Marshal Alf. 0. Neil telegraphed
Mr. Si "Whitnkcr at Lott telling him
of tho condition of his partner and re-

questing that ho oouie back to Waco
on tho first train.

An intimate friend of Mr. Rouse
states that he had about 8A000 on his
person yesterday, hut had none whon
ho was found. Unless ho deposited
this money, if it be truo that he had
it, he has undoubtedly bosn robbed.

Mr. Rouso has a devoted young
wife and two or three boautiful little
ohildron, to whom TriE News hopes
the husband and father may bo re
stored.

LATER.
Mr. John Rouso, as we go to press,

is so far rocovercd as to bo able to
speak a fow words at a timo when
aroused. lie then goes off into a

stupor again, from which it is hard to
awaken him.

Mayor'? Court.
Tnez Doadman. an inmate of the

reservation, was arraigned this morn
ing before tho mayor s court upon tno
charge of rofusing to undergo an ex-

amination by tho city health physician
as required by law. Sho promised to

submit and her caso was dismissed.

Jako Rigg'ms was up for obstructing
Frar klin street with vehioles and was
dismissed.

Andrew Wilson was finod $2,50 for

intoxication.

Extras for Buggies.
Uarriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oubIi

ions, izy uaons, springs, um wuuuio,

shaft shaokleB, prop nuts, prop

joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tipa
single t ecs, shafts in pairs or odd,

poles, broist yokes.polo circles, dashes,

dash raii9, seat handles, etc, oart

wheels and springs, at
T. P. Sparks & Son s.

Wliliiighill. Jones & Goodloe.
--Ms!MEKJksr5hsyi!5 (SQ& BRrssaa?afflrjut

Ladies' Waists.

Pleated back and front, extra
well made, long waist,

At 31 CENTS EACH.

Pleated back
Cloth Waists

and Madras

At 41 CENTS EACH.

KkJousuei'cfwMra

front

French Percale Waist in stripes
aud dots

At 71 CENTS EACH.

Canvass Cloth and Batiste,
extra well made waist,

At 93 CENTS EACH.

Scrsey Cloth Blouse for misses
and boys

At 50 CENTS EACH.

are bargains to be found

our Underwear Every day have new bar-

gain to offer goods.

a T7i I

i5
500, 504 Austin Stueht.

&

are week only, THE
ever

to the

&
Religious.

flPrll STREET METH0DI6T CHURCH

The Sabbath at this ehuroh will bo
of special iutorest. Sermon at 11 by

on "Tho Nature."
Christian Church. 11 a. m. "In

timaoy with Jesus." 8:i5 p. m. praise
service of an hour with orchestral

followed by sermon
on snbjeot: "Will morality tako a
man to hcavon?"

Austin Avenue Presbyterian
Chhuroh. Rov. Wm. Hughes will
prnaoh tomorrow at 11 a. m. 8:15
p. m. tyoung people's mooting at
7:15 p. m.

AOTollior'N Ilorolc Solf-Snor- lf Icn,
Ste. Marie, May 21. At

Iroquois tho residence- of Bonjamin
Vanvladcn, a and fisherman,
caught fire aftor his six ohildron had
been put to bed. Vunvladen was ab-

sent and the work of rescuing tho
children from tho building fell upon
tho mother. Sho rmdo three trips
into tho flames, carrying out two
ohildron timo. On the last trip
sho and the children wero on firo when

roaohed tho air. de-

voted her ovcry effort to saving the
lives of tho littlo ones. In this she was
successful, but paid for it with her
own lifo,

Diam nds, matches, jewelry, silver-war- o

anu bric-a-bra- all going at a
great sacrifice at tho great bankrupt
stock of D. Domnon & Bro.; Brown &

Co., auctioneers.

SUMMER CORSETS.

An extra long waist ventilated
Corset, splendid value,

At 50 CENTS EACH.

Thompson
Corsets

and J. B. ventilated

At $1.00

We carry a full line of all the
best makes of Corsets, including
Thompson's' J. B.'s., P. D.'.s,
Warner's and French woven.

Ladies' Hose.

Wc will place on sale this week

a line of extra quality Fast Black

Richlien Rlb'Ladics' Hose.

At 33 1- -3 CTS. A PAIR.

The above only a few of the many in

Ladies' Department. we a

in some line of

Jims k Urn
502 and

BROOKS CO
UNDERWEAR.

showing for this GREATEST
BARGAINS in Summer-weig- ht UNDERWEAR

offered trade.

WE WILL SMEI0L25 PER GENT

ROOKS

pastor

half
acoompanaimont,

and

Sault

farmer

oaoh

they opon She

Politics at Larodo.
City Marshal Alf. 0. Noil received

a letter this morning from bin old army
Captain, S. T. Foster of Loredo in
which it is stated that Judgo Clark is
ahead throughout his oountry. Cap-
tain Foster expresses himself as bo-in- g

enthusiastically in favor of Cap-

tain Thomas W. Dodd ua ono of tho
judges of this district and urges that
Marshal Neil, uao all tho inlluonco he
can in his behalf.

No brtter nor abler Judgo oould bo
seleotcd than Captain Dodd. Ho is
a Georgian, and waH captain of a com-

pany iu the Confcderate'armyjand lost
liia loft arm at Atlanta, Georgia, whon
many wero killed and wounded. He
bus tho most flattering endorsement
from tho ablest lawyers in tho district,
and is well known by the legal frater-
nity throughout tho stato.

Captain Fostor states further in his
letter that ho is getting too old to do
much fighting, except with his mouth
but that he intends to do so mo tall
fighting that way for Capt. Dodd.

The Newh hopeB, in his enthusi-
asm for Capt. Dodd for judge, Capt.
Fostor will not forget to do consider-
able fighting, aooordiog to wbatovor
fair means ho mar soo fit to adopt,
for ''The Littlo Giant" for govcrdor.

Call at Joe Lehman's when you are
hungry. Orders for anything in the
market promptly filled.

Go to Joe Lehman's for
meal any time night or day.

V

a good


